
. 'earthquakes, tsunamis, etc are not avoidable. And whcn.t.hcy happen, the..effects are

catastrophic and apocalyptic. Everybody needs help, there are swift changes in

Natural disasters such as droughts, floods, volcanoes,. nature and the gods.

It often happens to millions and millions of people in the world to suddenly face

awful situations of no shelter, no food, and no health care ... The reason for this may

come from the human unconsciousness. The case of wars, genocides and other conflicts

can be predicted and avoided or it may come from what people call the danger of the

Text: A natural disaster in Haïti

Support:

Dans la vie, il y a des phénomènes naturels qui surviennent et qui exterminent

des milliers de personnes et rendent la vie difficile et pénible à d'autres. Ici, ·tu es

invité (e) à réagir par rapport au tremblement de terre survenu en Haïti.

A-: La Réaction à Un Texte

Contexte:

-L'Epreuve :

. Compétence disciplinaire 3 : Produire de façon appropriée des textes de types et

de fonction variés.

Compétences à évaluer

Compétence disciplinaire 2 : Réagir de façon précise et appropriée à des messages lus.. .

Situation d'évaluation

EPREUVE D'ANGLAIS

EXAMEN BLANC
DUREE: 2heures 00'

CLASSE: 3ème ( LVI)

03 BPI 40~0Cotonou
BPI 1021 Calan

Tél: 21-36-03-01/21-04-64-68
e-tnafil st.eMiclte@1ahoo.
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ITEM 2:Answer these questions on the text

1- What is the name of the naturel disaster described in the text?

2- When did the earthquake happen?

3- How many people died at that occasion?

4- Who helped the victims?

Consignes

ITEM 1 :Are these sentences right or wrong ?
1- Another possible title of this text is human catastrophe

2- Earthquake is a natural disaster provoked by war

3- Earthquake cannot be avoided

4- 80 many people died in Haïti because Haïti people had no car.

5- The relief services came to Haïti in order to rescue the people in danger.

Après avoir lu le texte ci-dessous, tu montreras que tu l'as compris en :

Reconnaissant les détails du texte;

Exprimant tes appréciations personnelles;

Manipulant le vocabulaire;

. Montrant ta maîtrise de certaines structures grammaticales.

Tâche:

came to help them. They rescued thousands of people by providing them with food,

water, tents, mats, wrappers etc. The most vulnerable ones such as pregnant women,

old men and children had priority.

Normallife is almost not possiblie again. Everythinghas to be built again. The

survived Haïti people will suffer for many years despite the international conferences

for reconstruction.

was destroyed. Rel-ief services sueh- tl-S FAO and Reà Cross anà the American Army

-verything, there may be no more difference between people whether the y are black or

white, poor or rich.

One recent of such catastrophes is the earthquake of 12th January 2010, one

minute shake: devasting Port au Prince, Haïti's capital city and terrifying its people, it

was reported that over 200.000 people died and that over three million were in danger

as they had nowhere to stay, nothing to eat and no water to drink. There were corpses

everywhere, alongside the streets and in the ruins even days and days after the

disaster. There were no hospitals, no schools, no hotels, and no roads. Everything
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ITEM 5 : Choose the correct answers from the brackets to complete

the sentences. CWritenumbers and letters only).

1- The children had priority, ........ the old men (so did, neither had, so had, hadn't

either)

2- UNDP didri't help the victirns, ....... UNICEF (either didn't, neither did, neither

didn't, so did).

3- During the earthquake people died (few, many, much, little)

4- After the disaster only survived in Port au Prince ( a ew, few, many, a

little)

5- They drank too ......... alcohol yesterday and they had headache (many, sorne,

much)

6- People had either to leave the city to stay in the ruins (not, if, or)

ITEM 4: Rephrase each sentence without changing the meaning. Use

the given prompt

1- There was an earthquake in Haïti four months ago

It's four months .

2- The disaster destroyed the capital city

-The capital city '" .

.3- "Many people died in Haïti last January"

'. 'They said , .: : ~ , ' .

4- "My people are suffering frorn the natural catastrophe"

-The President of Haïti said .

ITEM 3: Find in the text the opposites of the following words

1- Nobody (Paragraph 1)

2- Peace (Paragraph 1)

3- Young (Paragraph 2)

4- Dead (Paragraph 3)

5- Destruction (Paragraph 3)
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GOODLUCK!

Writing: Complete the following paragraph with the correct words or expre ssions

(live stock, sick, disastrous, relief services, food, water)

Last year there was a .... 1..... flood in Cotonou. It rained for three days non stop and

there was ... 2... evcrywhere: roads, houses, markets, schools and even the President's

street. We were cold and felt ... 3... There was no ... 4... to eat. Many people went to

hospital. The ... 5... died. The government and the military ... 6... helped pumping the

water and life became normal again.

Consigne:

Tu montreras ta compétences à écrire un texte en anglais en :

Suivant les idées développées dans ce paragraphe;

Respectant la logique interne du paragraphe;

Recopiant le paragraphe et soulignant les mots choisis.

Tâche:

Il y a parfois des événements qui nous obligent à vivre des moments difficiles

nous contraignant à solliciter des aides. Ici, tu es invité (e) à constater les dégâts d'un

cas d'inondation à Cotonou.

8ûntex-te:

4- The child broke his leg when he (to run)

5- Look! They (to leave) the capital city,

B-Production d'un texte de types et de fonctions varies:

victims

1- If you watched the pictures on T.V., you (to suffer) in your soul

2- The catastrophe will destroy the country before the international aids (to come)

3- As soon as the earthquake occurs, the relief services (to give) assistance to the

,CEJ\1 6: Write the correct tense of the verbs in brackets
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